Joyce Kipps Memorial Scholarships

In partnership with Library Bound, two scholarships have been developed to help off-set costs for an OLA member to attend one of two signature events. The OLA Super Conference and OPLA's R.A. in a Day.

The R.A. in a Day scholarship is $200 and the Super Conference scholarship is $300, made payable to the winner or the winner's institution as requested.

Both scholarships will include a one (1) year membership with OLA/OPLA, the registration fees for the event, and a monetary award towards the cost of travel/accommodations for the recipient to attend the event.

Past Recipients
2019  Super Conference - Alexine Marier, Edwardsburgh Cardinal Public Library  
      R.A. in a Day – Jessica Foot, Chatham-Kent Public Library
2018  Super Conference – Katherine Dermody, Saskatoon Public Library  
      R.A. in a Day – Not awarded
2017  Super Conference – Kelly Neate, Wellington County Library  
      R.A. in a Day – Not awarded due to the event changing to April
2016  Super Conference – Sarah Bowers, Niagara on the Lake  
      R.A. in a Day – Sarah McConnell, Pickering Public Library
2015  Super Conference – Tania Sharman-Young, Oakville Public Library  
      R.A. in a Day - Claire Schillaci, Pickering Public Library
2014  Super Conference - Stephanie Jones, Oakville Public Library  
      R.A. in a Day - Jocelyn Preece, Mississippi Mills Public Library
2013  Super Conference - Amanda Wilk, Haliburton County Public Library  
      R.A. in a Day - Amna Hussain, Mississauga Library Systems